
JOB DESCRIPTION  

  

Position: Accounting Associate  

  
A multi-organizational non-profit is looking for a detail-oriented accounting associate to perform a variety 
of accounting functions, including, but not limited to journal entry preparation, account reconciliations, 
financial statement preparation, accounts receivable, accounts payable, payroll, and basic book keeping. 
This role works closely with agency departmental staff, the CEO and VP of Finance and Administration on 
various fiscal projects, as well as external auditors for various financial statement and other audits. This is 
a full-time exempt position that reports directly to the VP of Finance and Administration.  
 
RESPONSIBILITIES:  
 
Cash Receipts/Billing/Accounts Receivable  

 Process daily checks and electronic bank deposits.  

 Daily cash receipt journal entry and daily reporting to CEO.  

 Daily bank to book cash reconciliation.  

 Monthly billing to government agencies, customers, and tenants.  

 Monthly review of AR Aging and follow up on open balances.  

 Maintain accuracy of account receivable data in the accounting system.  
 
Accounts Payable 

 Compile and review source documents, such as vendor invoices, expenses, and cash receipts, 
for completeness and accuracy.  

 Verify that vouchers submitted by staff match invoice data, are signed, and approved department 
manager prior to entry.  

 Post vouchers and invoices for disbursement in accounting system daily to appropriate cost 
center and general ledger code.  

 Allocate disbursements to departments via distribution codes in accounting system.  

 Submit weekly AP batch for review to Finance Specialist/Director of Finance.  

 Submit vouchers/invoices to CEO/Director of Finance for review/approval.  

 Prepare accounts payable checks weekly.   

 Assist Director of Finance with annual budgeting process.  
  

Month End Close  

 Prepares monthly general ledger account reconciliations, journal entries and supporting 
schedules for various balance sheet accounts.  

 Allocate costs in accounting system as needed.  

 Bank statement reconciliations.  

 Finalize monthly billing for various agency programs.  

 Income statement variance analysis.  

 Field questions from department directors on variances (actual to budget/current/ytd/prior year).  

 Perform monthly reconciliation with development department to ensure proper coding of 
donations/grants to appropriate general ledger accounts.  

  

Semi-Monthly Payroll Processing  

 Process semimonthly payroll.  

 Research and resolve payroll issues.  

 Maintain fiscal office payroll files.  
  

REQUIREMENTS:  

 Bachelor degree preferred  

 Minimum 2-4 years progressive accounting experience, preferably in a non-profit 



 Previous experience with ADP, and MIP accounting systems, government billing using MPER, 
CCBHO preferred.  

 Accurate with a high attention to detail, upbeat can do attitude with ability to multitask.  

 Must be self-directed and efficient with strong problem-solving skills.  

 Ability to work with individuals with little to no accounting experience. 

 Strong Microsoft Excel and organizational skills.  

 


